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Worship Music – April 5th 

Only King Forever CCLI#701438 

Our God, and firm foundation  

Our rock, the only solid ground  

The nations rise and fall 

Kingdoms once strong now shaken  

We trust forever in your name  

The name of Jesus 

We trust the name of Jesus 

You are the only King forever  

Almighty God we lift You higher  

You are the only King forever  

Forevermore, you are victorious 

Unmatched in all your wisdom  

In love and justice you will reign  

And every knee will bow 

We bring our expectations 

Our hope is anchored in your name  

The name of Jesus 

We trust the name of Jesus 

You are the only King forever  

Almighty God we lift you higher  

You are the only King forever  

Forevermore, you are victorious 

You are the only King forever  

Almighty God we lift you higher  

You are the only King forever  

Forevermore, you are victorious 

We lift our banner high  

We lift the name of Jesus  

From age to age you reign  

Your kingdom has no end 

We lift our banner high  

We lift the name of Jesus  

From age to age you reign  

Your kingdom has no end 

You are the only King forever  

Almighty God we lift you higher  

You are the King forever  

Forevermore, you are victorious 

You are the only King forever  

Almighty God we lift you higher  

You are the King forever  

Forevermore, you are victorious 
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Holy CCLI#6016306 

What heart could hold the weight of Your 

love 

And know the heights of Your great worth 

What eyes could look on Your glorious face 

Shining like the sun 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

God most high and God most worthy 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Your name alone has power to raise us 

Your light will shine when all else fades 

Our eyes will look on Your glorious face 

Shining like the sun 

Who is like You God 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

God most high and God most worthy 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

God most high and God most worthy 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Who shall we say You are 

You're the living God 

Who shall we say You are 

You're the Great I Am 

The highest name of all 

You're all You say You are 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

God most high and God most worthy 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

And You will come again in glory 

To judge the living and the dead 

All eyes will look on Your glorious face 

Shining like the sun 

Who is like You God 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

God most high and God most worthy 

You are Holy, Holy, Holy 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 

Jesus You are, Jesus You are 
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Lamb of God CCLI #7032328 

You came from heaven’s throne 

Acquainted with our sorrow 

To trade the debt we owe 

Your suffering for our freedom 

The Lamb of God in my place 

Your blood poured out my sin erased 

It was my death you died I am raised to life 

Hallelujah the Lamb of God 

My name upon your heart 

My shame upon your shoulders 

The power of sin undone 

The cross for my salvation 

The Lamb of God in my place 

Your blood poured out my sin erased 

It was my death you died I am raised to life 

Hallelujah the Lamb of God 

There is no greater love 

There is no greater love 

The Savior lifted up 

There is no greater love 

There is no greater love 

There is no greater love 

The Savior lifted up 

There is no greater love 

The Lamb of God in my place 

Your blood poured out my sin erased 

It was my death you died I am raised to life 

Hallelujah the Lamb of God 

The Lamb of God in my place 

Your blood poured out my sin erased 

It was my death you died I am raised to life 

Hallelujah the Lamb of God 
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Jesus Paid it All CCLI #22331 

I hear the Savior say, 

"Thy strength indeed is small, 

Child of weakness, watch and pray, 

Find in Me thine all in all. " 

Cause Jesus paid it all 

All to Him I owe 

Sin had left a crimson stain 

He washed it white as snow 

It’s washed away 

All my sin and all my shame 

Lord, now in-deed I find, 

Thy power, and thine alone, 

Can change the leper's spots, 

And melt the heart of stone. 

Cause Jesus paid it all 

All to Him I owe 

Sin had left a crimson stain 

He washed it white as snow 

And when, before the throne, 

I stand in Him complete, 

"Jesus died my soul to save," 

My lips shall still repeat. 

Cause Jesus paid it all 

All to Him I owe 

Sin had left a crimson stain 

He washed it white as snow 

Sin had left a crimson stain 

He washed it white as snow 

He washed it white as snow 

He washed it white as snow 

Oh praise the one who paid my debt 

And raised this life up from the dead 

Oh praise the one who paid my debt 

And raised this life up from the dead 

Oh praise the one who paid my debt 

And raised this life up from the dead 

Oh praise the one who paid my debt 

And raised this life up from the dead Jesus 

 

 


